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AMAZINC, DISGLOSURESý OF CERMAN, IN BETHMANN-HOLWEG'S PRIVAITE OFFICE.
DIPLOMATIC. SECRETS.

A personal interview with the Germain Chancelier Once seated in bis privale office, ho iiri-beiit
iffisoluil ý, Tell me, niy dear Buttiri, what do's -broii -tesy voti wish' to ý klio'w ? 1 have exactly thirty four

E(litoi Note 'l --h the coui _)f THE
DAILY RAH, we, ave enabled tu punlish flic minutes to spare ' von before 1 a ni due in the
followili', iliterview hy the special secl'el ÀLj-Ljýj J"vesence with the ]ales[ details of our

of that jourcal -- James J. Buttiri. glol victories in Monaco, lceianci and the
easil 1IL, Iiint(,,rýIalid of Suiitli-W est liolivia.

y fr-orii bis portraits. TI
1,'LiilltOýCi lace, the caiýefLillv trirniiied board, « Voii », sail 1, « 1 ain curious to know by what

ting(A \vitli 1-rey, Pié slightly sarcastic,, pucker of niethods you keep Neutrat opinion so corisistently
the e-velic-ts - my oldý acquaijjtjjjeýo lie,.; vor, favoitrable tu your caiis.eý

ýý,\ e fiad' hoýn cub reporters, He frowned zu moment, and stzired, as for inspi-
on the UBDAY EVENING ROAS'F.1 ratior), at his favoui-ite picture, « 'l'lie Pilla-e of

(,at(ýhii,1g bis ùýc for orie brielf instant 1 made a
the si-ii of of the BIER- « Btittiri ,, sair ho c for once 1 will be indi

T111_ýKL,,1îS BUST VEIRIN of West -44th SLreet, screet, affliciii h vou, belongiii- tu a raca whose
Philadolphia, in tliù land of dollars and d1ploinacý müntality is low and whose moral code is uneri-

ile lighteried, and tainted with-so calleci British fair-
He started violently, hut rel-ainoci hiF cortiý)osu .1
-,,vitli a visible, effort atid sauntered nori chai an tly piay, inay not wliolly coniprelîend the high and

to the dark corner Wbere 1 stood. sýier-e.(i spirit of Gerniarjisjii. »
« How's ,ýhe corriin' up, Von ? ), 1 remarked. 'l e sway the psychological processes of Neutral

falliný rQadilv into the vernacular of other years naLions niay to YoLi a difficult matterj)llt in
hetore he niarried a wealthy and aristocratir wife realit.v whon reduced to la systein by a hoard of

id I)ecait,,e Rrancellor of the Gerniaii Empire. Cyer ian experts if may ho sirriply stated a-Reason
Wie -etits, BuLtjri, » lie i-esponded, clasping detacbed fruril

111y hand iiionientarily tind glaricing rýervüuslY Take the case of the Bcl,-,iaii people for
« 1 lie debased speech of brutal livifain'is lit, colitiliued ci-ispiy, , They were not

in cultured Gcrinany, ariý 1 Ivýirn you really happy. Utider a K;n-- who could never
that there are inany, leven here in Berlin, who seek %viioilv inasfertlle inherent blight of kindliness in
DIV unwifig. ý,ficleavoùr, il yo-Li can, tu 10oxIliké a his nalure, a iient, of the domestic

Catc Ot1iefý31 -\v-110 ffixes ille niolleýN". 2, virtues soi 1) 1,ý, üliminated froin oui7 Hohen-
-: times zollern Hiel-PnesFes -,,,vhat could one expect ?
Accordingly 1 kissod -his, nand niallY-r, in I declare with emphaslis, the 13elgian people

î),ýJeptat1oijýi_ -aiid iiivited Iiiii a lo.ud votice,
0 join nie in an ounce of bulter which'l had lonýg- are deceiveld. ->, He -struck the table a ringing blow.

kept ýAoredin a secret pluckeL for just such an rhev are deludéd. The'y are hypriotised by
ûMergency. ffi-ecedent, Their mental QullooK iscramped.They

BÉTHMANN START IN THE are terriperainentaly unable to appreclate all thftt-HOLWEG'S (,ýérrnan-.y lias donc'for them. » He drew .:a deep
SECRET SERVILE. brealh. « 'lhèy cannot.understand thât to further

Ab, that's Letller '» ho said, « 1 see yeu l'aYe their niostvital interests we have tu be cruel to, bc
nul lost theýart çf liiding.your cinotions, which ýYkijjd. rill]c and time, a-ain we have proved our

fi CI
\I oi suc usc tu lis irl : sOlving', 'I'lle âffoction Pýr the i machitte-gu.
Myste-ry of t411eýtssing 1,ine-nian'ýý Lunch, wher even now, 1 must confess, in spite of our expen-

ýebN you became Sul)-Lditor-of the ROAS'l, and'l diture of time, trouble.and aminunition, they fail
notýcc of oui- unexcelled. to appreciate the advaritages of Grerman Civilisa-

i and culture. lie _ paused a fflment,
ýie 11)ýiwcd trifle ýs lie A little of the drum-niin- the arrn of bis chair with. restless

ufficial reýýene ineltcri frài l'i s maiiner.' A fingers.y cold eyes. y Q-ninto bis tustorreril There bas beensome outer of « v' dalisin »
«, Coïne witii-me to my private of fi-ce,» bc invited

iiiiion--stNeutrals. How blind tifese people are 1
and we'shnIl talk at Our joisure, free, frouii Belgian , architecture was grotesquely crude,
iionage » therefore we were obligcd to remove several of
We thereupon dis, , cd oursel,ýes by aýýsuming the churches and, ciÉbedrals, Tbese shall be.

1 he rnien. andirià-nners, of a cou ple of « Backfische)ý repfaced later by munitions factories 'of the'
ard iiladG% our way fro1ýi Hindenburg typo.

tlti.ë publir place -whére we stood. Belgian, art was absùrdfy ý arýtiquated and
fhe stiýe(lts.ue traversed ý on our.wav t'O tbP impossib ]y siereotyped, therefore itîï, destruction

1,ýTR.AFSTRA.SSE were eroWdèd, with womenof was decreed. We shall, croate a love. for Gérinan
1fie lower: &dürs singieg the now notorious-

ýT av[ il if costs us oùr last cakridge. »
amine let,ýh le Belgians beware'. » bc Aecllared

(È, Give us brot und give us buttèi menacinKl,ý, « Our patience and love may becorne
For-our vater 'rid ibur mutfer oxhauste d, -and we may vet decide to use coercive
or oi1rývuii, tt measures of.-,no uncettàiý sort.

l will bc u ler
Wifiièlm, dear. » ýc We lay these simple facts before the evçs of

Suddehly W. coffipany of thf-,ý-Mach*àné-gun Corpg tlie Neutral world, proudi-y corisciaus -of our
or disco 'tndê,,knowingthat if w ate them

1 draging -unm' t.. anio)lgst , the pop&îIaceý výct1 1 ë- on.ly miter
of tcnýandî strlongly'etiôuç , 1, .1gh thçy will be, )elieved,ý

MýPe.ar4j alAble enj of the st-met we -,ver@ passing
Ilirough d tirh-ed thoir 0'uns: On" tho crowdý in spite of; the comment ofla cenâin' seurrilous

Cll and dead, section of thé Neutral pregg.
Many, cd thý_w0n fell dýqn.g but 1 l3:ritaio baganlhe wan Fgr years she kept,
4àred ribt w1aît toý8eè thein alf igl .. Réalising my. trainéd and equippe n army

-ssý and beiëg' ýé1 , ýPtarit to b 'd à _ýf ýQ0.ý" hired
rý6theý a§sassiYisý of av-ex

1bë suhlo("t. of a to"GemanY, took -the: lé7west -typc4 tb trarný1e, fair
Gerniany leaving behind a trail of blood aùd fire.»'

çQver,.aithough unWillingly.- lu but ». bc Cônélýàded'Piods1v,« thanks to d,
rèr"rked* fts weon. .That-ronched the c enet « is how Oýd Gerrnan God, ý qûr. hRnàs are ýlewi. ly

ri took UP ýQrMs in self defence. »
c1ê4lý *îtý»è V1 nt »aid vipéroiL
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'Elle -hie h isyet, vahap jle Wo idst. So: hec as,
M.,V hâiid ÙM arid 1 betook mýse1f by

traitors .. eý , à Tde b 'Il ýc7rne seùreAodgirg.ýBla unèbverm silent. Prayer, il

-and 'Prec(ide« me ilito', '?iitb rný4ý' âme*

5ý_


